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Abstract: In this study, an agricultural waste product was used to prepare a 

green corrosion inhibitor based on olive leaves (Olea europaea var. syslves-

tris). Firstly, an optimization study of antioxidant activity of O. europaea 

leaves monitored by the DPPH free radical trapping method, was carried out 

using full factorial design. In the second step, the extract obtained under 

optimal conditions was tested as a green corrosion inhibitor for steel in 0.5 mol 

dm-3 HCl, using gravimetric and electrochemical methods. The results obtained 

by various techniques showed that the extract acted as a mixed-type inhibitor. 

The adsorption of the inhibitor was spontaneous (ΔGads = −12.443 kJ mol-1), 

through the mechanism of physical adsorption, and it obeyed the Langmuir 

adsorption isotherm. The highest corrosion inhibition efficiency of 92 % was 

obtained for 2.8 10-3 g cm-3of inhibitor, as measured by gravimetric method. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In industry, acid solutions are widely used, and the aggressiveness of these 

solutions causes metals degradation, either through chemical or electrochemical 

reactions. The most effective method of preventing or decreasing the bare metal 

dissolution in such acidic solutions, is the use of corrosion inhibitors, that are 

nowadays widely applied. Corrosion inhibitors are chemical compounds used to 

reduce the corrosion rate of metals and alloys in contact with aggressive environ-
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ments at low concentrations,1 thereby delaying and minimizing the corrosion 

process and thus avoiding economic losses due to metallic corrosion. 

Numerous synthetic compounds show good corrosion inhibiting action, but 

many of them are extremely toxic to humans and environment. Therefore, the 

development of non-toxic and biodegradable corrosion inhibitors is becoming a 

key issue as new global guidelines for industrial discharges are becoming incre-

asingly ecologically strict.2−6 Plants are one of the sources for these inexpensive 

and clean inhibitors. Plant parts contain many compounds that satisfy the 

required criteria. 

In the Mediterranean coastal zone, olive leaves are one of the by-products in 

the olive grove farming; they occur in high quantities in olive oil industry. They 

are also collected during the pruning of the olive trees.7 Olive leaves are a cheap 

raw material known for its antioxidant properties.8 Following this line, our work 

focuses on the inhibitory action of the olive leaf-based, green and natural sub-

stance, from Olea europaea var. sylvestris, in the corrosion process of steel in 0.5 

mol dm−3 HCl. 

The present investigation was divided into two parts: in the first part, a full 

factorial design (FFD) optimization study of antioxidant activity of the extract 

from O. europaea leaves was conducted, using the DPPH free radical method. In 

the second part, the extract obtained under optimal conditions was tested for steel 

corrosion inhibition in hydrochloric acid by means of weight loss measurement, 

potentiodynamic polarization and impedance spectroscopy. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Samples and reagents 

Plant material consisting of leaves of Olea europea var. sylvestris was harvested in the 

Algiers region, situated in the north of Algeria, during the flowering period between February 

and March 2018. The collected samples were identified by the national High School of Agro-

nomy. The leaves were washed in distilled water, dried at room temperature, and subsequently 

dried in an oven at 40 °C. They were grounded to obtain the powder, and then stored in a 

closed plastic box.  

Methanol, ethanol, 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) and HCl (37 %) of analytical 

grade, were purchased from Sigma–Aldrich. 

Plant material extraction 

The effects of different variables such as extraction temperature, solid/solvent ratio, 

water/ethanol ratio and extraction time, on the antioxidant activity, were studied using FFD. 

The conditions used in each experiment were settled according to the 24 FFD, as presented in 

Table I. 

The powdered sample of O. europea, which had been previously weighed, was placed in 

a Bicol flask, in contact with the extracting solvent. The mixture was kept in a thermostatic 

water bath with shaking. After a determined extraction time, the mixture was cooled in an ice 

bath, and then separated. The obtained filtered extracts were stored in the dark for future use 
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for the determination of their antioxidant activity. The concentration of extracts (g cm-3) was 

determined by evaporating 10 cm3 of the filtrate and then weighing the obtained residue.9 

TABLE I. Range of coded and actual values for FF 

Independent variable Coded variable 
Level 

(−1) (0) (+1) 

Extraction temperature, °C X1 55 68 81 

Solid/solvent ratio, g 100 cm-3 X2 08 12 16 

Water/ethanol ratio, vol. % X3 25 50 75 

Extraction time, min X4 45 60 75 

Estimation of antioxidant activity 

The effect of each antioxidant on DPPH-radical was estimated according to the proce-

dure described by Brand-Williams et al.10 Briefly, 1 cm3 of the extract solution was added to 

9 cm3 of DPPH (40µg cm-3 prepared in methanol), and at the same time, a negative control 

(the blank) was prepared by mixing 1 cm3 of methanol with 9 cm3 of the methanol solution of 

DPPH. The samples were kept in the dark for 30 min. The absorbance measurements were 

carried out at the wavelength of 517 nm, using a UV–Vis spectrophotometer.  

The antioxidant activity (AA / %) was calculated as:11 

 AA = (Ablank – Asample)/Ablank (1) 

where Ablank represents the absorbance of negative control and Asample is the absorbance of the 

sample (diluted extract). 

Experimental design  

In this study, FFD methodology has been carried out to optimize the antioxidant activity 

of the samples. Two levels and four variables were used in this investigation, requiring 16 (24) 

experiments plus four experiments performed at the center point to evaluate the experimental 

error variance. The four selected factors were studied between a lower level coded (−1), a 

higher level coded (+1) and the center point coded (0). The actual and coded levels of the 

independent variables are presented in Table I. 

The regression equation which includes all interaction terms was given by the following 

expression:   

 
4 3 4

0

1 3 1

i i i ij i j

i i j i

Y b b X b X X 
= = = +

= + + +    (2) 

where Yi is the predicted response, Xi represents the independent variables coded (1 or −1), b0 

is the average value of the response of sixteen assays, bi represents the principal effect, 

whereas bij represents the interaction effect and ε is a random error. 

Corrosion test 

The working electrode used in the present study was steel, with the chemical compo-

sition presented in Table II. Prior to each experiment, the working electrode was polished with 

various emery paper grades (280, 360, 800 and 1000), degreased with acetone and rinsed in 

distilled water before being placed into the aggressive solution. 

For weight loss measurements, the steel coupons with a surface area of 16.5 cm2, were 

immersed in 100 cm3 of 0.5 mol dm-3 HCl at 25 °C, without and with different concentrations 

of the olive leaf extract. Corrosion rate (CR), inhibition efficiency () and the degree of sur-
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face coverage () were calculated from the weight loss measurements, determined at different 

immersion times for a total duration of 8 days, by using the equations:12,13 

 CR = (Wb – WA)/A (3) 

  = 100(CR(free) – CR(inh))/CR(free)  (4) 

  = /100 (5) 

where Wb and Wa are the coupon weight measured before and after immersion in the aggres-

sive solution, A is the exposed area, and CR(free) and CR(inh) are the corrosion rates of steel 

in the absence and presence of the inhibitor in the aggressive solution, respectively. 

TABLE II. Composition of steel 

Element C Si Mn P S Mo Fe 

Content, wt. % 0.15–0.26 <0.35 <1.5 <0.035 <0.040 0.4–0.6 97–98 

Open circuit potential (OCP) and potentiodynamic polarization measurements were car-

ried out using a Voltamaster software piloted potentiostat PGZ100. This potentiostat was 

connected to the three electrodes: steel panel as a working electrode, a platinum panel used as 

a counter electrode and K2SO4-saturated sulphate electrode (SSE) as the reference. 

Tafel plots were obtained at a scan rate of 1 mV s-1, over the respective OCP range 

between −250 and 250 mV (from cathodic to anodic end), after the constant OCP was estab-

lished. The inhibition efficiency () was determined as:14 

  = 100(jcorr(free) – jcorr(inh))/jcorr(free) (6) 

where jcorr(free) and jcorr(inh) are the corrosion current densities in free and inhibited acid 

solution, respectively.  

Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) tests were carried out at OCP in an aer-

ated solution using an Autolab potentiostat/galvanostat (PGSTAT30) under FRA software. 

The response of the electrochemical system to AC excitation was measured with a frequency 

ranging from 100 kHz to 10 mHz and peak to peak AC amplitude of 10 mV. 

For the electrochemical tests, the exposed area of the steel was 1 cm2. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Optimization of extraction parameters 

Four variables and two levels were chosen to build the FFD in order to find 

the optimum combination of conditions for the extraction of active substances 

from the olive leaves. Variables such as extraction temperature (X1), solid/solvent 

ratio (X2), water/ethanol ratio (X3) and extraction time (X4) were selected as the 

independent variables, and antioxidant activity was taken as the response of the 

design experiments (Y). The results collected to build the FFD model are given in 

Table S-I of Supplementary material to this paper. 

To obtain the mathematical model that represents the antioxidant activity 

with the first order polynomial (Eq. (2)), the regression analysis was applied on 

the experimental data using Statistica Software 7.0. Various effects of factors and 

their interactions were calculated using the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and 

other adequacy measures. 
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Fig. 1 shows the Pareto chart, which represents the analysis of the calculated 

standardized effects of the independent variables and their interactions, on the 

response value of antioxidant activity. As can be seen in the Pareto charts, the 

solid/solvent ratio (X2) presented the most influencing parameter on the response. 

Whereas the interaction effects of extraction time with water/ethanol ratio (X3, 

X4) and extraction time with solid/solvent ratio (X2,X4) were insignificant, and 

therefore were eliminated from the regression equation. The negative value of the 

standardized effect indicates that the response decreases with increase of the 

value of this variable, and the opposite is the case for the positive value. 

 
Fig. 1. Pareto chart of the response value of antioxidant activity on various independent 

variables and their interactions. 

Table S-II of the Supplementary material shows the ANOVA analysis, used 

to verify the adequacy of the models at confidence level of 95 %. The regression 

p-value and F-value reveal that the model was highly significant and represented 

the data satisfactorily. In other words, the value of pure error is very low (0.84) 

suggesting strong data reproducibility.  

A good adjustment of the regression equation to the experimental data was 

verified through the determination of coefficient value R2 (0.954) which is close 

to 1, indicating that only 4.6 % of the variations in observed data could not be 

explained by the model (Fig. 2a). The value of the adjusted R2 is equal to 0.905 

which was also of very high importance to the model. 

The comparison of experimental data and predicted values is shown in Fig. 

2b. It can be seen that the predicted responses are in agreement with the experi-

mental data and the difference between them does not exceed 0.055, indicating 

that the mathematical model is adequate. The final polynomial equation (Eq. (7)) 
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representing the antioxidant activity as a function of the significant effects, was 

written as: 

Yi = 66.26 – 1.51Xi + 9.73X3 – 2.74X4 – 1.18X1X2 + 1.73X1X3 + 

 + 1.14X1X4 + 2.83X2X3 (7) 

  
Fig. 2. Quality analysis of the model: a) experimental versus predicted responses, b) residual 

versus predicted value for antioxidant activity (Yi). 

The numerical optimization of the desirability function gave optimal con-

ditions to obtain olive leaf extract with a maximum antioxidant activity. With the 

analysis of the prediction profiler at maximal desirability (Fig. S-1 in the Supple-

mentary material), it can be deduced that the best response of antioxidant activity 

was obtained at the following conditions: extraction temperature (55 °C), solid/  

/solvent ratio (8 g 100 cm−3), water/ethanol ratio (75 %) and extraction time (45 

min), with 0.99 as the value of desirability. 

Corrosion tests 

Weight loss measurements. Different concentrations of the olive leaf extract 

obtained under optimum conditions deduced from antioxidant capacity measure-

ments, were added to 0.5 mol dm−3 HCl. Corrosion of steel in the solutions pre-

pared in this manner, was monitored by weight loss experiments, i.e., by mea-

suring the mass of the metal converted into corrosion products per unit of surface 

area, per unit of time. Fig. 3a and b represent the variation in corrosion rate and 

inhibitory efficiency, calculated from the weight loss measurements. 

The Fig. 3 inspection shows clearly that the rate of steel corrosion is sig-

nificantly reduced, i.e., the inhibition efficiency is increased, with the addition of 

olive leaf extract. This behavior represents the extract’s inhibiting effect against 

the acid corrosion of steel. The maximum inhibition efficiency of 92 % was 

achieved for 2.8 10−3 g cm−3 of the added extract. 

Open circuit potential measurements. It is well known that the formation of 

protective corrosion products or a surface protective film in general, can be eva-
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luated by monitoring the OCP of the corroding electrode. The effect of various 

concentrations of olive leaf extract on the steel electrode OCP in 0.5 mol dm−3 

HCl, is shown in Fig. 4.  

  
Fig. 3. a) Variation of the weight loss data with the immersion time recorded for steel 

electrode in 0.5 mol dm-3 HCl solution, in the absence and presence of various concentrations 

of extract; b) inhibition efficiency versus the concentration of the inhibitor, deduced from a). 

 

Fig. 4. OCP curves for steel in 0.5 mol dm-3 

HCl solution as a function of time and 

inhibitor concentration. 

The obtained results indicate that, as the immersion time increased, the OCP 

of the steel samples in the solution with the extract became more positive as 

compared to the OCP of the steel in the blank solution, which more rapidly 

shifted to negative values. The increase in the OCP, once the olive leaf extract 

was added, may be attributed to the adsorption of the inhibitor on the active 

metal sites.15 

Potentiodynamic polarization curves. The inhibitive effect of olive leaf ext-

ract, on steel specimens immersed in 0.5 mol dm−3 HCl, was further studied by 

evaluating changes in cathodic and anodic behavior by recording the polarization 

curve from cathodic to anodic potential limit over the OCP at a scan rate of 

1 mV s−1.  
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Firstly, the effect of the extraction solvent (ethanol) on the typical anodic and 

cathodic polarization curves of steel in aggressive solution was studied as pre-

sented in Fig. 5a. The comparison of steel polarization in 0.5 mol dm−3 HCl blank 

solution and in 0.5 mol dm−3 HCl with ethanol, does not indicate any influence of 

ethanol. Therefore, the strong inhibitory activity of the extract observed at Tafel 

plots in Fig. 5b is primarily due to the presence of olive leaf compounds. 

  
Fig. 5. Potentiodynamic polarization of steel in 0.5 mol dm−3 HCl blank solution and in the 

presence of: a) ethanol; b) different concentrations of olive leaf extract. 

Steel corrosion parameters determined from polarization curves in 0.5 mol 

dm−3 HCl blank solution and in the solution containing olive leaves extract, are 

shown in Table III. Inspection of the obtained results revealed that the values of 

corrosion potential (Ecorr) and corrosion current density (jcorr) were influenced 

by the presence of the inhibitor. As shown in Fig. 5b, the increase in the extract 

concentration results in lower current densities recorded from the potentiostatic 

polarization curves. Besides, the Ecorr slightly shifts to a more positive value 

(noble direction of potential) in the presence of olive leaf extract.  

TABLE III. Electrochemical parameters obtained from polarization curves at 25 °C. 

C / mg cm-3 Ecorr / mV vs.SSE jcorr / mA cm-2 ba / mV dec-1 bc / mV dec-1 η / % 

0 −932 1.13 65 143 – 

1.4 −905 0.48 39 266 57.5 

2.1 −898 0.40 58 159 64.6 

2.8 −882 0.22 56 151 80.5 

3.6 −884 0.29 63 166 74.3 

4.4 −890 0.30 63 156 73.4 

Since the difference between the Ecorr of the steel electrode in the blank 

solution and in the solution containing inhibitor is lower than 85 mV, this 

behavior suggests that the extract functions as a mixed-type inhibitor.16,17 
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The highest inhibition efficiency of 80.53 % was obtained for the extract 

concentration value of 2.810−3 g cm−3. As can be seen, the inhibition effi-

ciency, both determined by gravimetric tests (Fig. 3) and polarization curves 

(Table III), increases with increasing the olive leaf extract concentration until 

reaching a peak value at optimal extract concentration. 

The values of inhibition efficiency calculated by gravimetric measurements 

were higher than those calculated by the electrochemical method. A similar finding 

between the two approaches has previously been recorded.18 The disparity obs-

erved may be due to the fact that the gravimetric method provides average cor-

rosion rates, while electrochemical techniques give instantaneous corrosion rates. 

Indeed, the development of a protective film during the immersion time of 8 days, 

in the case of gravimetric measurement, may explain the difference between the 

obtained values. 

Adsorption isotherms. The adsorption of the olive leaf extract compounds at 

the steel surface is assumed to be responsible for the inhibitory action of the extract 

against the corrosion of steel in acid solution. The adsorbed layer functions as a 

barrier between the steel surface and the aggressive solution, resulting in a red-

uction of the rate of corrosion.19 Consequently, the inhibition efficiency (η) derived 

from the weight loss curves is directly proportional to the fraction of the surface 

covered by the adsorbed molecules (θ).20 The mode of variation of (θ) with the 

extract concentration (C) determines the adsorption isotherm describing the sys-

tem.21 Several adsorption isotherms (Langmuir, Temkin and Frumkin) were eva-

luated to determine the effective adsorption isotherm, according to the following 

equations:22,23 

 Langmuir: C/ = 1/K + C (8) 

 Temkin: e–2 = KC (9) 

 Frumkin: 
1



−
e–2 = KC (10) 

where  is the adsorbate interaction parameter and K the equilibrium constant of 

the adsorption process (L kg−1), related to the adsorption free energy change 

(G0
ads) by the following equation: 

 G0
ads = –RT ln (55.5K)  (11) 

where R is the gas constant (J °K−1mol−1) and T the temperature (K). 

According to the experimental data, the relationship of (θ) versus C was 

observed to follow a linear pattern (Fig. 6), which can be described by Langmuir 

equation (Eq. (8)) with R2-value equal to 0.99. The other equations (Eqs. (9) and 

(10)) were evaluated but did not indicate a good fit (for Temkin and Frumkin 

isotherms, the R2-values obtained were 0.37 and 0.005 respectively). 

The calculated values of adsorption equilibrium constant (K) and free energy 

change of adsorption (G0
ads) were found to be 2.73 L kg−1 and −12.443 kJ 
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mol−1, respectively. The negative sign shows that the adsorption of olive leaf 

extract onto steel surface is a spontaneous process. The values of G0
ads of −20 

kJ mol−1 or more positive, are well known to suggest physical adsorption, while 

values of −40 kJ mol−1 or more negative, involve charge sharing, i.e., the charge 

transfer from the inhibitor molecules to the metal surface, to form the chemi-

sorption related coordinate type of bond.9,24 The acquired value of G0
ads in our 

work shows a strong physical adsorption of the olive leaf extract components 

onto the steel surface in 0.5 mol dm−3 HCl solution. 

 

Fig. 6. Langmuir isotherm for adsorption of olive 

leaf extract onto steel surface in 0.5 mol dm-3 HCl 

solution at 25 °C. R2 = 0.99. 

Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy. The electrochemical impedance 

spectroscopy is used as a powerful technique to characterize the corrosion para-

meters at metal/electrolyte interface. Fig. 7 highlights the Nyquist plots of steel 

samples immersed in 0.5 mol dm−3 HCl solution in the absence and presence of 

various concentrations of the olive leaf extract at the OCP. The impedance plots 

obtained are similar in shape and consist of a single capacitive semicircle at high-

to-medium frequency and an inductive loop at low frequency range. The capa-

citive loop is related to the charge transfer resistance process, while the appear-

ance of the pseudo-inductive loop can be explained by the relaxation of adsorp-

tion species such as (Cl−)ads and (H+)ads on the surface of the electrode.25 The 

inductive loop can also be related to the re-dissolution of the passivated sur-

face.26,27 Also, one can see that the addition of the olive leaf extract inhibitor, 

increases the size of the semi-circle in comparison to the blank solution, and the 

maximum circle diameter is obtained for 2.810−3 g cm−3 of inhibitor. This 

shows that there is an increase in the charge transfer resistance, which is in agree-

ment with the literature,25,26,28 and previous corrosion tests in this work. The 

improvement in the resistance by increasing the inhibitor concentration is due to 

an adsorption of inhibitor molecules on the surface of the steel, indicating the 

effective blocking of the surface.29 

The impedance data were analyzed using ZSimpWin® software and fitted to 

the equivalent circuit model shown in Fig. 8. This equivalent circuit is exten-
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sively reported in the literature.30,31 The elements related to the circuit are: Re 

representing the electrolyte resistance, Rct as the charge transfer resistance, L as 

the inductance element, RL as an inductive resistance, Q as the pseudocapacit-

ance and CPE as the constant phase element.  

 

Fig. 7. Nyquist plots for mild steel in 

0.5mol dm-3 HCl solution in the absence 

and presence of olive leaf extract at Ecorr 

and T = 25 °C. 

 

 

Fig. 8. Electrical equivalent circuit model used to fit the 

impedance parameters for steel electrode in 0.5 mol dm−3 

HCl solution. 

Due to the roughness and homogeneity of the metal surface, as well as 

adsorption effects, CPE can be used to replace the double-layer capacitance, 

Cdl.
26 The electrochemical impedance parameters obtained from the equivalent 

circuit are presented in Table IV. 

TABLE IV. EIS parameters for the corrosion of steel immersed in 0.5 mol dm−3 HCl without 

and with different concentrations of olive leaf extract 

C / mg cm-3 Re / Ω m2 Q / 10-5 Ω-1 sn cm-2  n Rct / Ω cm2 RL / Ω cm2 L / H cm2 

0 1.14 36.64 0.80 99.22 6.63 9.20 

1.4 0.87 29.69 0.82 135.50 13.37 16.77 

2.1 1.23 25.33 0.81 187.20 14.01 32.95 

2.8 0.96 26.41 0.84 247.50 45.44 377.70 

3.6 0.95 28.93 0.82 218.30 56.11 1552 

4.4 1.44 20.48 0.87 208.20 2.371010 0.10 

From Table IV, a significant increase in the charge transfer resistance (Rct) 

was observed in the presence of the inhibitor, providing a high anticorrosive 

efficiency. The largest effect was observed at 2.810−3 g cm−3 of olive leaf extract, 
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which gave Rct value equal to 247 Ω cm2. This behavior is due to an adsorption of 

inhibitor molecules on the metal surface, leaving less electroactive sites available 

for corrosion, i.e., the inhibitor builds up a protective film on the metallic surface 

that isolates it from the corrosive environment, thereby impeding further charge 

and mass transfer.31,32 

In addition, the increased n value after the addition of extract to the hydro-

chloric acid solution (0.82−0.87) when compared to that obtained in the blank 

solution (0.80), indicates the reduction in the surface in homogeneity due to the 

adsorption of inhibitor molecules on the active adsorption sites at steel surface.32,33 

Also, from Table IV, one can notice that the Q value is lower in the presence of 

olive leaf extract compared to the blank solution. The diminishing values of Q can 

be related to a lower local dielectric constant due to the replacement of water 

molecules with inhibitor molecules. This process increases the thickness of the 

electrical double layer and reduces the surface area exposed to the aggressive 

media, implying an adsorption of inhibitor molecules on the surface of the 

steel.31,32 

CONCLUSION 

In the present work, an optimization study of the antioxidative matter ext-

raction from Olea europaea var. syslvestris leaves was performed using full fac-

torial design. The statistical analysis of the experimental results showed that the 

final polynomial equation, representing the antioxidant activity as a function of the 

significant effect, gave a reasonably good fit with an R2 value of 0.955. By res-

ponse optimizer graph plot, the best response value of antioxidant activity was 

acquired at the following extraction parameters: extraction temperature 55 °C, 

solid/solvent ratio 8 g 100 cm−3, water/ethanol ratio 75 %, and extraction time 45 

min.  

Afterwards, the olive leaf extract obtained under the final optimized con-

ditions was tested as a green corrosion inhibitor for steel in 0.5 mol dm−3 HCl. 

Results of the electrochemical performance and weight loss analysis of steel 

samples, in HCl with the addition of O. europaea leaf extract, indicated that the 

extract: 

− is a successful corrosion inhibitor for steel in 0.5 mol dm−3 HCl solution, 

with a maximum inhibition efficiency of 92 %, achieved at extract concentration 

of 2.810−3 g cm−3, 

− acts as a mixed-type inhibitor and 

− acts as an adsorption inhibitor, where the adsorption phenomenon is 

spontaneous, following the mechanism of physical adsorption related to the 

Langmuir adsorption isotherm. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL 

Additional data and information are available electronically at the pages of journal 

website: https://www.shd-pub.org.rs/index.php/JSCS/article/view/11851, or from the corres-

ponding author on request. 

И З В О Д  
АНТИКОРОЗИОНО ДЕЈСТВО СУПСТАНЦИ ЕКСТРАХОВАНИХ ИЗ ЛИШЋА МАСЛИНЕ 

ПОД ОПТИМАЛНИМ ПАРАМЕТРИМА, ПРЕТХОДНО ОДРЕЂЕНИМ ПРИМЕНОМ 
МЕТОДОЛОГИЈЕ EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 

SOUAD TOUAZI1,2, МИХАЕЛ M. БУЧКО3, RADOUANE MAIZIA2, SAMIRA SAHI1, NADIA ZAIDI2 

и LAID MAKHLOUFI2 

1Laboratoire de Valorisation des Energies Fossiles (LAVALEF), Ecole Nationale Polytechnique d'Alger, Algeria, 
2Laboratoire d'Electrochimie, Corrosion et de Valorisation Energétique (LECVE), Faculté de Technologie, 

Université de Bejaia, Algeria и 3Војна академија, Универзитет одбране, 

Вељка Лукића Курјака 33, Београд 

У овом истраживању, лишћe маслине (Olea еuropaea var. sylvestris) je искоришћенo 
за добијање зеленог инхибитора корозије. Прво су одређени оптимални параметри екс-
тракције активних материја из лишћа, мерењем њихове антиоксидантне активности на 
слободним органским радикалима. Оптимизација параметара је извршена full factorial 

design методом. У другој фази истраживања, екстракт добијен при оптималним парамет-
рима је испитиван као инхибитор корозије челика у 0,5 mol dm-3 HCl, гравиметријском и 
електрохемијским методама. Резултати показују да се екстракт понаша као мешовити 
инхибитор. Адсорпција инхибитора на супстрату је спонтана (ΔG0

ads = −12,443 kJ mol-1), 
одиграва се према механизму физичке адсорпције и може се описати Лангмировом 
адсорпционом изотермом. Највећи степен инхибирања корозије од 92 % мерено грави-
метријском методом, се постиже при концентрацији инхибитора у киселини од 2,810-3 
g cm-3. 

(Примљено 13. маја, ревидирано 6. јула, прихваћено 1. августа 2022) 
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